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The expedition through Yaaoo Pass has

retched Moon Lake, and troops " are row
engaged in clearing out tba channel from
tbaloke to Coldwate River. Tbo parties
thus employed buve been annoyed by small
parties of rebels, with one of which a bat-tallio- n

of the 6th Illinois Cavalry had a
skirmish on the 20th iiis.,'theenemT being
dispersed. The canal into Lake Provi-- j

dence. in almost completed, and will, it is
thought, prove a perfect success.

There are no indications of a forward
Tuovemeiilby the Army of the Cumberland,
the roads being in very lad oondition.
It Vs. believed that the rncmy will con-te- at

the further advunco of.. Jbe Fedcr-ral- a.

,

JJen. Hospcracar uEcial report of the bat-

tle of Slurfreeboro states that the Federals
engaged r.uiulorcd 43.-100- and that their
loaa was 1 .533 killed and 7,215 wounded,
a total of 8,778. or 20 03 par cent, of the
entire force in action. The Federal loss in
prwroTs was not fully made out at the
data of the report, but it was believed that
it would Ml blunt of 2,800. Tbo rebol-- i

encased are estimated to have numbered
62.490, and their .m, judging frcui actual
roturcs of three divisions, is set dnwn at
13 500, or to the .federal r early as 4G5 to
100.

The report of a grr.nd rebtl invasion of
Keuluok y provos to be a humlju;, there
are ao troops at Richmond.
Mt. Sterling, or any poiutou the Kentucky
River.

an examination of the financial
bills passed by the presoiit Cuneresi, in
cluding the one agreed upon on Ttiursdiiy
it appears that Secretary Chaio has iseuc-d- ,

and has authority to iue, twi thousand
one hundred and twcntjfUc million di liars
id paper !

In the Senate, yesterday, the committee
of conference on the finance bill made a
report, which wan nprecd to, and a nnw
committee appointed on the bank-ta- x

clause. The committee of conference on
the bill limiting the nunibr of G. nerala
resorted in favor of 75 Major Generals and
275 Brigadiers, which waj concurred in
Secretary Stanton was denounced by Mr.
JIcDougall, and Gcucral Butler by Mr. Da-Vis- .'

. In the ITusc, the committee of confer-
ence on the bank tax eluuxe reported tliat
the committee was unable to agree. TIip
Douse i Dais-te- on its disagreement, and
asked a new committee. The com mitt.-e-

of conference on the Presidential indemni-
fication bill made a report aathorizint the
President to suspend (he writ of habeavs
tvrpus wbcrover the put lie safety required,
and providing fur discharge by courts, the
oath ' ft allegiance being taken. The
lJnaio was still in session whea our report
closed.
--' The republican members of the Indiena
House ef Representatives, following the.
example of their brothers of the;f llinois
Senate, vacated their peais yesterday, leav-

ing the II iiwe without a quorum. The ob
jeel of this movement wh to defeat the bill
providing fur an- Executive Council.
Whether the bolters will return or uit is
unknown. '

A rebel cavalry force of about 3.0O0,
which attempted. n Thuredny,to get into
the rear of Geo. Hooker's army, with the
intention of destroying a railruad bridge,
was encountered by a .Federal force and
driven across the Rappahannock.

' Hamilton Head advices report that
heavy firing was heard on the 19(h from
the direction of Wilmington River, as it
was supposed that the ironclad Passeiewas
engaged with a rebel battery.

A steamer, supposed to be the Alabama
or Oreto, was ineffectually chased, n the
7tb taut., by the U. S. steamer Rhode
Island. Qhuayo Times, Feb. 28.

. Presentation to llev. J. III. Dil-- :
Iou, sLliaiilsiu tI" Corcuiatt's
lxial L.egiuu.
On Miinday, February, 9th, the Rev.

Father Dilbc, Cbaj 1 tin ot Corcoran's Irish
Lejsh n, m presented with a splandid Pet

'i of horse equipments, consisting of bridle,
addle, spurs and gaumleta. The sour

ere of a vory superior etjla and worth.
The presentation took i luce in the Clark's
Office iu the City Hall, Alderman Win.
WoWh making the presontuiion speech in
the presence of Aldermen and Councilman
and a fow select friends. Al l. Wtl-b'- s

address was brief and in substance this ;
that these offerings were testimonial-) of' their lte visit to Suffolk where they spent
suoh a pleasant time, and a mark of their
esteem lor the Reverend Futhcr v. ho so
creditably Cllad the position to which he
was assigned, and he hoped whenever the
Father used these gifts he woull be
pleased to remember the d n rs

In reply Father Jj.ll ,n said : "Mr. Pres-
ident and Geoil mien You will believe mo
when I tell you that I cannot find words to

' express my fet lings to you ou this cccat-ion- ,

for they are feelings ol the heart, and to
those uj language can pive utterance.
The langnago of tho heart,' it is said and

truly, 'is silence.' But this I will say, that
'. when you came to Suffolk to pay honor to

our Irish nationality in the person rf our
' great and worthy Irish chieftain, General

Oorcoran, (aplnsr,) it became a matter
of duty to me to do alrlcoul 1 to honor you.
the representatives of tho great city of New
York, and for the doing of whiuhjl di.-er-

no credit. You though, have been rl;ased
to think othorwimi, and I, gen lemon, am

- fcUd of it : not indeed, became of the value
of these gifts, Vbluahh as they may ha and
are, but because of the le?lign that promp-
ted the offering. l?ut this presentation is
not only a subject of plea-ur- e to me, it is
one alo of hooest pride. For, gentlemen
you do not know how proud I am to bear

' " my name mentioned in connection with a
man and an organization that are so emi-
nently calcnl Med in the futnre as in the
pas to uo goou service in the great - strug-- '
Ut in uiu;i u ure now engugoa and to
reflect undying credit on our nationality.
(Applause.) Then, gentlemen, I accept
these gifts, and I thank you, and whenever
I use them, whether on the tented field or
on the broad prairies of my Western home,

v my only regret will be that I will not have
the pleasure of the company of the monifi- -

' cnt donors."
The Joint Committee of the' Common

Council also gave,ion the evening of' Feb.--7,

a dinner at the " Maison Djree" to the
Kev. James M. Dillon, the Chaplain of Cor-eoran- 'a

Irish Brigade, who wag assiduous
in his attentions to iho comfort or the com-
mittee while they were at f ilk, Bnd wh
is now to the ciiy on a brief .basinets vis;t
eonueoted with tbe Irish L!gion. Tiiedin- -

; tier was of the mostlgant description.
In adoption tJ the Rev. Mr. Dillon ar.(J
Alderman W'alvh the litter occupying th-- '
head of the table there were present --set-
erai aiaermen aod other primineot gotitli. ... .'man Tha Anf avn!. w n

,Et"ulj' muitwBi were maae by sev-
eral of he gentlemen present, the Rv. Mr" Dillon responding for" General Corcoran,"
Mr. Walsh fo' ''The Bjnrdrf Alderman"
Mr. Hoaly for"T.e Board of Couneflmen "
Mr. Manning for "lae Frosp," 4Mr,
zinray, in a very nnnaoine manner, for
"i.uo Mates." jy.'r. Tabid.

' llev. J. M, DJLm, tuooiwaod ia tl.
Above article ;w a brother of . ths Fwr. P,
Dillon, of the University Notre Dame, Ir,d
and sob of John Dillou'&fj..; f rri
of the oldeot aud most worthy oitieeue of

VTr tvltu I .i auce.J ',

There is evideptly a genuine nervousness
fttiWttshbgtoo arising -- ot of the growing
tateateaifig attitude of Franoe.,, This has
been greatly increased by the haughty nod
almot iaulsing mapoer jn which. Saoreta.

. ry cowards recent-lesrtc- .recela the'l
..."'"'J i.apiujQ to settle our'

trpubloa by luodiatiop. . Iha President, it
r w said, u bo much alarmed, , that he-- - has
iad.a private iaory.ew .with Ooutt.lMer-ie- r,

to assure him that ha did not aaprove
the Vju and manner of Mr. inward' des-
patch. The knowing ones at Waahingtoti

( affect to have no doubt bat we shall have
.war with Franoe ia lass than three monthsand tbe eodden passage bv-th- e senate ofthe privateer bill, indicates that the same
conviction ia partially entertainod bv thatLodj.
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The Election. .., ." - t.

We tinst that enr readers of this city
will not neglect tho election' It is
tho hist opportunity we shall have to ad-

dress ,1he in "on the eulject, and hence wo
feel that wc ennnot tuo strongly' remind
them of of ejecting iha r egu
la rly nominated, Democratic ticket. ,r.

A-- lightly '88 same speak of The JssiiBS in
volvcd in this election, t wou1J"ue a severe
blow to our party i( any of .he eatidilate
on the regular ticket shall bo defeated.
The Republicans would rejoice over it, and
the effect abroad would be injurious to the
noble cause. ' ; 1 "" "' '

Therefore, Democrats, whatever way be
your private piques and personal prefrenr
ce, vote the Btraightforward- - ticket. - If
we wou!d eontinue the Democratic party in
the ascendent fii the city, it is' all important
that our uomiuajions be euslained. ' The
fact that the names of good Dero.icaU and
honeot eu Are found ou the indepeiident
ticket, is no excuse for bolting the regular
nominations. 'Wo bare as good a ticket ns
our opponents, and we urge every Demo-
crat, who haa the. good of the. purty at
heart, to unite with us this day in electing
it. - ' "'

The pr'espcct for the. success of tho regu-
lar ticket is bright, but in order toiuake it
doubly sure let every Domocrat goto the
polls and vote for the candidates presented
ia accordance with the usages of the ar-'- y.

:

. Tlie Xatlonal Indebtedness.
While the present terrible war, which

was commenced to put down a mos! unjus-
tifiable rebellion, is sweeping thousands uf
our miiile-nge- d and young men into eter-
nity,. and davastating cur land with fire
and sword, and rendering more intense
the feelings of alienation between the peo-
ple of tha two sec lions - of the uouutry,' it
may not be unprofitable to turn our eyes
from this tad picture fjr a moment r.nd to
contemplate tho c: ulitijn of cur national
finances.'

Theamouut of our national indjLtcdnees,
according to the figures taken from a
speech made in Cingre3 by the Chairman
of the Committee of Wajs and Means,
already i uth.erized, U two biilu n, one hun-
dred und tweaty million of dollars.

The interest on this enormous' sum, is to
be paid in gold, on J will amount anr.ualiy
to one hundred and twenty-seve- n millii r,
two Lunlred thousand dollars.
' Lt our tax payers think of that Fnug.
little eum to be paid for intoiest.every year,
in g old, even if the war oeaaea !

IIow can we raise itf Socretary Chose
ssys in bis report we will get sixty-eig-

million dollars from duties on impjrts.
This is too high an estimate, but we will
assume that Mr. Chase is right. Ti.o i

taking sixty-eig- million from ope hundred
end twenty million, twoliundrcd tbouiaiid.
utill Jeaw.s fifty-nin- e million, two hundred
thousand dollars to be raised and paid in
gold. It addition .to "this, it 13 , estimated
that we must pay at least .eight mijlion of
doilars a year for diplomatic ex
petite, This makes sixty ieveo mill-

ion1, aiid two hundred tliousand dollars,
yearly payment iu gold, ' after ' deducting
the aaicrpnt roceiwd Lvui - duties, pu. jm-por- ts.

. .. ... . .. , .. ,(
.' ,

X ow eonies the pinch of Mr. Chasf's na- -
per-mi.pe-

y --ystem.. lhe , y the preui'iuuj..
ior gold n.jdv,ning.n. wijl nt be JoDg
before, it. .will o one hundred .per cant.
Thun.-i- t will be readily seen the amount to
be raised for interest 'o "the' public de Ut

hl have bee deducted, in nr nrpfcrtnt
jJnfrqntfi,,f g-T- is Hat.fo-'f-e h'ad-.'wi- l,o
'ino i..'4'' tfir' 't.: . f ,,!,... yuLfu o lour'
huodijed.. thousand dolhxrv.

'
;

-

tMa im will hae:to he- paid mi t of the
in t er ri at '..revenue,;- - A i h'f can not ! j e a. h
oue .lmudred aud '

; m illioo o'f
learing only, . fifieeo roiUwn, eig UiiincUod.
rhMiiWnfl iIotlariH f,r 'the currflf epenses

theGiyernmcnt, whhih; eveo' fd time of
peace cannot, fall'short of one bundrecT.mil'
lion of jlollars.';Xhere will accordingly bo
ah annual 6 fioit-r- f' eighty-fou- r million,
four liuhdr.cd, thousand 'Jdolfare, without
PJ n&or.o

-- Jjewt'i-f '.. the, jr.ineij)'ai "of tho
rutlic debt--, aftar tuiking the-- moe't, liberal
estimate tor our receipt from import du
ties andHfctiBrmil tftKatior). "' t (

: ' What dA 'ftof ticli men1 'and s,

.and'ev.er. man 'who eats orwears anything
is a tax pnyei,, thmk pf thi"eslpicture'? Is
a?e the eoontryiii-ftin- to tLe cataract ot
rerjudiafioni rindflrMhe' present finahical
managementVwitnyecVrioipeed't'.'Surely,
ifcwe. do. aot haye a changa.aon.'.pational
tahkmptcy will be .upon uj We are cr- -

posed to.reiudtadoo. 'but 1 onlesa w
bali; have.' new and tester''men'to manage

our nawunw tunaafit vwu be ioesitanJe.

f JFifty rebel prUoners died at Camp
Butler 'rfuriirg'the week ending Feh. 20
This, is at the rate of nearly three thousand
a year, ..We believe there are '..about fif-
teen hundred prisoners confined at Caroo
Butler.

The Conscription BUI.
i he House ofReDresentaiiveB rassed the
oacription bnljXon last Thurgdayin an

intended form.' Tbe bill psssed ty a strict rnearly all the C3unties of the Stitef the
tarty vote, the-Wio- al Abor.noniflts voting

loitii, anu jnt iruetiri-r'njoi,:n- e cocsiiiu- - !

liori and Onion ogafkist it.
The bill was immediately returned to the J

Senate for concurrence, and it has doubtless
rassedthat bedy' before" fh:s "time, and 5s j

now the law of the lun3. We shall publish j

V. at the earliest opportunity.
.. We have, not space or. time now for a re.
view. of the b'JI.lut will icier brielly to a
few,of itrovibione ,(

In tiie .lirst place, it takes the whole
militia pf tUe .country' from tho control of
tho Stafu ood jlaces it entirely, in the
hands of ihe President, giving him the
power to draft,' cnrul, organize and order
them wherever be plecsep."

Ittinllifi"s ell Sinte'onthaiTty upon the
BuVJect, and rar.dore every able bodied man
between tho e;;es of cigtitoen and forty-fiv- e

liable tn be forced into the armv at the
wTl! iif the Presidrnt. ' !

'.It mutes every man, when thus drafted
liable to tho militia lawcf the United States
and sulject to its severe punishment?, if be
does not obey the despotic edict which de
mauds his services; and it imposes severe
penalties upn all who may advise ogainst
ol ject'ohedienoe to its nuthority.
; It permits the rich man, by paying three ;

huidreJ dollars to the Government, to be
exempt from the dratt, and thus to eFCape

j

the sufferings and appalling dangers w hich
;

will surround the soldiers in carrying cn
tho war in the future, whila the poor man
is til be dragged into tho army, willing oi
unwillinp, by reason of his inability to pay
the' required anviunt ; thus introducing
Freuuh despotism iu our mid-it- .

And, like the confiscation scheme and
like the emancipation edict, it is in viola
tjon to the plain provisions of the constitu
tion.

For these and numerous other olfactions
we might name, we c.;n view the conscrip
tion bill in no very favorable light..

HoWever,- - we do not encourage open re-

sistance td the 'measure. As much as we
defeat the policy upon which the war is
wa,gcd at present, raid ns firmly as we are
set against the conversion of this country
into a military despotism, nevertheless, we
would not advise rash measures on the part
of our for the . present. There is
yet bona that the President may break
loose from his Abolition advisers and save

i'rom anarchy and ruin.
Xtierafore, let every good citizen abide his
time, and submit to all .reasonable duties
required of him. :...
.,''But if the" IVesidint ehall attempt to
enforce a sweeping conscription under this
.lew, under tho present state of the pullia
mind, we fear that consequences of a terri-Lt- i'

chitryOler 'Will To!lv. Tho people of
the great .Northwest portwularly, will nev-

er iftsent to be forced into the war, if it is
U be carried or. sjl ly fjr the pnrposo of
negro emaacipation. They will submit to
every exaction nnd sacrifice to restore the
Union and the supremacy of the laws, but
they will protest against being dngged
from thoir families and homes for the n.if;.-rio- us

purpose which the reckless men who
control the A Iministration desire to acco-
mplishthe ficeJora of the negroes.

The provision uf the bill which permits
the wan of means to go free by paying
three hundred doll-trs- - looks to us very
much like an Abolition echemo to extermi-

nate laboring wliite men in order that their
phwes may b? filled by the negroes. The
poor niau mu3t rxspund to the draft must
be drag red into the dangers of a sickly clU
ma(e. ar.4t wnor.g.it terribly cxa'speratsd
foes, while his'irrisirieratic Abolition Leigh
b ir ;hj6 an easy way of relief.

The failures in suoh loyal states as Mas-

sachusetts, Wisconsin and Michigan to
the light draft of last fall, is evi

dence of w'.:at the President may expect if
he attempts to tl II up the army byconscrir-tion- .

'

To t!e Kemtuecs.
Wo w suM say 'tithe nominees on the

regular ticket, you have a duty to perform
not for yoursi-lve- s alone, but for the

Democratic party. You bhouli so arrange
it as to have oue of your number at the dif-
ferent pills of the ciiy each one battling
for the whole ticket, and by doing so our
triumph will bo certruin. One of the nom-
inees working fur the ticket at every poll
will ensure the success of all. Therefore,
wo say to.ou-.- candidates, roll up jour
rleovea and go into the fight yourselves if
you expect to he elected. If you stay
nway from the poll? nnd be defeated, you
must not blame your frioids, for they ore
d.jirg oll-the- can for yoti. The result de-
pends on youtselves.

Distribution ol' our Army.
The Washington correspondent of tl 0

Chicago Times, usually well informed in
auch matters, gives the following state-
ment to nho'w, cs nearly as possible, the
situation ' of our effective forces in the

7': ' 'field: '','"'
Army of the Potomac and troops

near Washington .. . .100.000
Opeuktipg against Yi"ksborir 10ft 000

, Ujidtir Roscorar.s in Termee .100,000
upcralin against un-

der Hunter nnd Foster 100.000
Under Banks at New Orleans 50,000
In Missouri r.nd Arkansas ; 30,000
In Fl rida ' ' "' 10.000
On the Pacific coat f .

. 10.000
, It this shoWin'tr be correct, and we Pre
sume it is very nearly Bo, we have' soldiers
enough - at nil important points to accompli-

sh-most satisfactory results, if they are
well mattoged. It is not probable that these
forces are anywhere opposed by an equal
numbei'oTthe enemy; irnless it be in Ten
nessee, where Bragg has probably as large
an army as Roseoraiis. But his men are
demoralized from defeat, and ours flushed
with victory, and in every respect better

repbrc-- for a corfiicr. Though from the
con ipon or fhe 'weather and roads, it is
not likely that any aggressive movemonts
pn our part will take place yet for some
weefc.'' :

UyTbe Lousville Journal, whose editor
knows- - the RiCner" as well aa out .
says there are many objections to the em
ployment of negroes as soldiers.'" One, tut
pot the strongest," s.that they wouldn'r, as
figbtcfs, be worth the guos in their hands
and the uniforms cn their backs. -

Mii ..
' ' '

Assessor. ' "

iJy the tallowing it will be seen that 4

Col. Smith' declines the nomination for
City Assessor and hence olectois will have
to- vote for Eugene Daly, or some other
good man

I respectfully decline tbe nomination
for the office of Assessor.

W. Smith.

Secret Political Clubs.
'Tbe Springfield 'jRfffMter eajt tliat ''in all

the townsiiips of Sangamon, eountv, as in

abplitionist have tneir secret ciuns, or

(eaguepf Qimuar to lueaarn lantern oigaitv
Eations 'nf knownothireism. to furLb'cr the
political designs of the negrc --freeing partr.
To offset these midnight clubs of abolition- -

ista, we have heard that yoong Democratie ii
clubs. This is wrong, and to be condercn- -

ed by eYery sensible, I think irg Demrorat.
The principles and purposes of the Dcmoc
racy reerjno secret appliances in their be-

half. 0:i the contrary, 'buuh are violative
of real Democratic principles and dertruo-tiveofth- e

ends end-- aims cf the groat
Democratic party. True Democracy works
in the light of the open day. It relics up
on its bone&ty of purpose, the correctness
of its princitl 'e and the justice of its poli
cy. It appeals to' men's reason, not te

their prejudices', passi.nsor funsieP, and
itectks nothii g that any honest n.ai
shtmld deny, or be withheld from the wid-

est publicity. Its advnntige 13 in open
Iree and frank discussion. It loses noth
ing by investigation, hrnco secret action
enn ruly Wi-r- to its i juty, exeire euspi- -.

ch-- i f its sii'.ce.'itj, nnd daaiac its caue
with ti.i-s- who know no from
p:i'..'ic gpij in the rotccutioti of a j ublic
g'i. :!.''. '

" V.'e a lvi-- e our y ui'ig 9 lumcrat!o
fripnds, il Bi.y Uve c n'ein plated
such orgiiniz.i;i (, to be dune w iih thrm,
end at ore". Ti.ey '.d-.- d no .possible
good to the CHU.--C you have at hc-ui-t, und
may, and wo are sure will, bo productive

l of much evil.
"Get up jour Democratic clubs ia every

towuship.'by ull means ; let every Demo
crat become a member, meet often, discuss
political issues cf the day, circulate Demc
envue documents and papers, lut do all
tain openly end as Democratic
freemen chould do, in the exercise of their
constitutional right of free speech, and in
t'lo.pcrformajige pi a duty every
Democrat owests bi oowutry.. Democracy
mods no ecci'et elubfe ' Lt lis kitTc nooo

1 ! V .Oi,l 1.of them."1'

Death of Rev. Edward Savacb It es

our. melancholy duty,. a public
jonrnaiiHto, to annonnce the death (if Ed-

ward Savoge. lie died ai his 'rpsidencp,
in this city, on the 27th ult., offer a"pr-tract- ed

illness. His funeral took j luce on
Sunday, the services being hold in the
Baptist Church: Out of respect to the
memory of the deceased, no inorr.inf ser
vices were-- held in the Congregatiinalist
and Methodist Churches on that day, that
the membars of those churches might have
an opportunity to atteud tbo funeral. Mr
Savage was long a resident of this city, and
filled for one term the office of School Com
missiontr. lie was highly respeetel t y
all classes of our citizens. His uniform
christian character, and bis urbanity and
candor in all dealings with his fel!ow-iwe- o

made him a universal fuvorite. Ilo was
iadeed the friend of the poor and the patero
ofthe pood nnd noble. His funerel wlb
attended by a large concourse of people.

I'rit ale School
Mrs. Grover has secured pluaant airy

rooms in the American Hotel, and, on tbe
first Monday in April, the will "ojen a
School there, for boys r.nd giil'.

The charges for tuition in English will
be $6 per quarter of 12 weeks, for Primary;
$S f .r Inter med iate, cud $10 (or al vauci tl

scholars. Greek, Latin and French will
be each 2 extra, for those . attending the
Schod;$'5 for those who may wish to study
them. Vocal Music will be targht free of
charge. ...There will be a music room ctx- -
nected with the school, where Instruroentel
Music w ill be taught ot the usutil raleE,
$10 ner quarter of 24 lessons.

Tbe first term will continue sixhen-weeks- .

The above charges are to be t aid
Etrijtly in advance, one half at the com-

mencement, and the balance nt the middle
of tin term.

Monthly reports will to sent to the par
eots.

Those who intend sending their childien
will confer a great favor, by leaving word
with Mrs. Grover, as soon as convenient
so that she may prepare accommodations
for them.

"S. B " We ham that a of the
Sable Brothers, foe new political order,
has been 6tarted in this city. It is said to
be a revival of Know Nothingism, with tho
Wide Awake mummery attached. The
qualifications ere, love for Woolly beads
and hatred to Democrats. We would ad-vi-

Democrats and sensible peoplp to keep
away from such organizati ins. The fall
ofthe Know Nothing party, should Lo a
warning to people to keep clear of the
inquisitorial humbug.

Ciunge or Business. Our. friend Col.
John Currey, who has been in the mercan-
tile business in rbis city for more than
twenty years, and whom a jury of our
county mt.de pay fiftoen hundred dollars
the other day for terribb frightcnjng a lintb
of the law for some impertinent 1 emetic has
retired from business and purchased" the
farni'near the city formerly owned by Ed-

ward CraiidalL The Colonel was , one of
our safest and best business men, and baa
hosts of friends U over the county who
will miss bim; from the trade. We tvie4
him success in his new calling. -

1 Death of HfW J. W.'NewroBT. The
Morris Ilwald announces the death of Hon.
J. W. Newport, toomber 'of the Illinois
Lgislature from th'i district, which took
place in that cfJos the 234 uU. He was
a talented men, and was otie of the leading
members of. the Uouee, 00 the Republican
side. ! . ' ;

Thomas U. Seymour, the De
candidate of Cunnectiout, is r cous- -!

inofl' Ttio Seymour, Democratic.Gov-eno- r
i New York.- , ...

' ' .t j, ,
The Alleghaoians and SwiasvBall RLng-er- s

are eomitig, and will sppearat YeitryfV
Hall Monday Eve, March Q, '

real tie
following:

fT.he inuwio elicited from tbe' Swiss Bells
w irulj Leaotiful, and the skill ofthe per.
formers, wonderful." b'ev. Mr. BUhoa
Labai 'ua,, &uai'wich Island a .

ifyoi w.oiila hear, music of the heart,
music that will take ycu back to other
and may be to happier and better days,
and hear the Ailegbanians." Metho'dCsK

.- f. 11
Republican Platform. Mr. Wnii

fJPbiilipo dai-Ur- ths destruction bf,lavcry
the only thing to be fought for That
gruniej, uuiuioK eise is wantea. tie sstb;v I woald untilaccept anvtbine on aw
elavery basis. , I woold accent sennrn;nn .
I would aocept compromise : I would .'
cept disutiioo ; I would accept peace, end
pay the Confederate debt at par, on an
anti-e- l averj basis."

aaasnwjibfetertfce!

Death or Judge Streefer.
The telegraph announeea'the cfoafli of

Hon. Joseph E. Btrestet, United IStatrs 'i

Dristict Judge fu Nebraska erritoty. illey J
died at Nebraska cityj ob the 20th uitiTT; j
Consumption. . j j i

The penile of J. lirl-il- l receive Ae t:d- -:

ing of the death ofJuTge Sireetervnin-feeling- s

of sorrow. For years irevi .usti
id uproimiranMsvuN he v waa m.teu- -

uu.ii u, u is cuy, ami wuih-'-t &mi;Brt3 an i r
he filled the ifij!j fMiyor. City Alt orney,
ana other rcsponsil.ij lositi.ms. lie was
a, talented" tnl "nott.c-be'arte- d mlrTf "7trto3-lAamhhAhttej.tude&Me- 4 a'ta.d.
eloquent fncakcF cn'cf an

4 nYfc Tl- - '

Th.;n,.i.
"it'.--- io rwu;, .tbe.caeo

ait und Jrarikness n ith wl.ictj he advocat-
ed and sustained his Sipditical viess c m- -
maiidd cur rc'cprfjct. Ws aii.Wcfj'cfa'd.Jo
wiXULia friends vi leUtivas here, tho
denih of o man wh-.-s- e future Was s' prcm- -

irg. ' '' ;"' '.-- : ....... - ,.

'.'pcciul Irtvintclitn thr'Cliicnjo Tini. '
WasMngton, Ft!..23. ;'

Ti e cloi.ii? hi:urs of are mark
ed with in.fet.iuip-iiUri- documei.ts oti tre
foreign 'olicy of the gosernmeiit as xejatts
to tne mtcrvcrai.'n question.

The Swiat.' Cuiumittec- - on Rt la-- ti

ins Lave hud ut-dr- eniiisideration (iuiing
ttio past week a series tf concurrent reo-luti.ii- is

ou the Bul.jrct of raedite-tion- , which
huveju:ben uiiaaiui .in.ly reported itr
adoption by Congress. Wtiat isri-nintk.i- -

lle is, thut they reflect the harmoniou
v 6 vh of Saiaiicr, Davis of Ky., Uenderson
of Miiistar, Fostcr.Wiiojpt, iiicks of Mry-- 1

ind.aiid D xditt'e Repl.ticxiisof aiioi)8
nhudes of (Kjittchl tpinior. Tl.ese retiolu-- ti

nB are based on tho late correspondence
with Franco.- . . .. .

Tne pi eatable sets forth the reception of
the proposition .t-- iDbdiiUion from France,
and suys that, as tUe idea, ttf utorvtntoia
may be rognrdod as practical le by foreign
go.vcromaiits, they may bs Jed o proceed-
ings tending U ciiibairass fiieudly rela-
tions. It is consequently the duty.iCoti-gres- s

to present iuUuiidoi6,iaiJd.u; by a
diM larut ka

Tlje first.xlutijn deolarfs. that while
Congress has accepted foreign mediation
on iutertotioaal uebUou, ,.it conaot ive

it fmia kreigti pewer.srirr"
domestic Irouhifs,-an- d will: regonl apro--
luMuou.ii. ifMaign iauTVbjtttn"s uurwae

-- ouaLle and iiiUilmisHiUa. , . t... , .

otatos is grappling with a rebellion
which is ectking the destruction of the
Republifti eret a poweruose cor-
ner st jce shall' bo tlarery ; and that foreign
interfciencs can tint aid 'this undertaking,
and consequently s i joked upon : ty us as
ftp unlriot'.diy aet. ; r .

' The third riieolution asserts that the re-
bellion was encourased :fcy tbe hope that
uotti n. was kiog ; and thar, if it is not sus-
tained by thin hop. it must yield t-- i the
authority of the uuti'mal Rovernment. It
is the duty ..of foreign governuienU to
frankly infefm the chiefs of the rebellion
that tbo'ir attempt to f. uad a new govo)h
tiipuf, with rl.ivry as its comer stHr,e,';is

e to'c!yr;iat;or,'i.ril..the moral ecne
of mar. kind. " '. ' '

Thofourth resoluti,.n "

expresses
in th j.usti-.-- c.f the .cause .of 'tl.e

Uhited Staffs,, 'wlicb' is' that f w-i- ao
ernnifnt i 'iii mfirv ri"h't r.ri j w,'.:cn'ftl!
that the' war' ;11 .'

.
The Crih'p.ridiisVof

rrci. ttie xratmion or thte'.' r sulutions
to Min;stirs 4f tne Li.irwl Staios in foreigu
cjutitrics. t' the dia' clara'ios and j

set niav bo c immunic itnd bv
thetn to the sovcrnment to which tLev are
ric.'rf t;iv-- t

.In Sight f 23.
The Federal .ram Queen. 'of the' We's-- t was

'captured by tie rebels at Fort Taylor, near
Gordon's LuihHi g, 1 n,il, s cp Rod
River, a iiltlo. oft f r d.-ri- ; on Saturday, the
14th im.. .Sue tt;rie.l on the expedition
ou the TuesLij i,?ht previous,' v. iih au

cf three 12 V.oind brass hpwi'zors,
one 21 and cue 30 peon a iJiWfVtroUF.
The ferrt -- boat D-- j S.-t.- aca. mar.icd her,
and eaui ;d a 30 pound Putrult. . TL: crew
oiieiateiTmuiuly of The er.tiilfi'-ist- s

were 20 ioexpericneej men, detached
fr .m tiie 18th IllinoU Ixtfatitrj. uudir Cap."
C. nnor and Lieut Tuthill. .Ths rum was
Commend' d by Cpt. Thompson, of Pcjub.,
Col. llet ucc uipnnicd the cspoditiuw, aud
cs ranking othct--r rcaijy couimanded. .

Tho A.oat. pust-c- tho Wurieuton tatCer
ies withoul u shot, eod met with no cicl-f-tVti- oo

iiliove the mouth Red itiver. Oa
Tbuidi.y mortung. .Le'rau.down theAu-h-afalay-

a faw tod-j.-i- and capturid and des-
troyed a rebel Quartermaster train of sev-
enteen wagr;iis. Riluruing, she whs fired
at, un Thursday night, byguerr.ll.is, near
Ceotiovilln. On Friday. A M., CJ. Ellet
landed, and burned i ll the buildings it--

miles, in retaliation, destroying Laif mill-io- u

dollars' worth if property.
Thcuitn then procoe-Jt- up R.d Riv-

er, and met and d iho Fra Ko 6,
with fi sil.Jiors, two idhcers, and
a numhei of citizens atd a lur,;o cargo of
con.

The ram and ihe Dj S ito cann witbia
range of Fort Taylor at 509 yards distance
about dark, and were iuimediatf !y tired on!
The D fell back,, whilf tbo rain"

the f,rt. Thejlurd shot'struck the
ram, crashing through .her decks. Our
men fired once flt the fort, and then desert-
ed their gtitis. In the emergency Col El-
let oidered the pilot to back. out. At'etnn-tin- g

t?. j he n,u hard aground. Tlie
nest 'tha, plunging through ' the'esk,
broke the otl' the eugina, AWccied :

iog or.o cut hor gleam-pip- o ni two, com-
pletely disabling her. Twenty-si- x of fifty- -
ODe white men ubeard escaped lq boats J
uuu uu .

'
Jtoe. remuinacr were cap-

tured. ;"' -

The Da Soto transported the Foryiycr6
to the Era, lying below. Fearing pursuit,
she was prepared for a speedy trip op the.Mississippi. lheDeSitO Was l.nrrp.t. .j

.hi uo guuuuii Daianoia near
Natchez on Tuesday morning and wbihj
lying there, th'e 'rbe! gunboat Will cams' I

.in sLrhtpursuine her. but tornM hart
discovering the Indianola. The Era "Titer

'
;

ally ran a gauntlet of . batteries and sham
Biiootprs til the wav, hut esc'lpd mir- -
apulqoslj. ' The locMan'Ii ii still lyinE be-
low ...y, ,

" Amoie the prison are Capt. "'Thorn on,

fatally wounded ; First Asi.-ta-nt JJn-Kin- ter

IM.-.Ts- lor. badly scalded ; thefeorgeon. Engineer, Carpenter fourteen sol- -
aiers, the entiro crew,'r.d''F.nler AaJ'J

col. fcllefrrep-m- 6,000 rebel tronp nd
a large popply cT cattle fifteen mil- -' Le-lo- w

here, on the west FiJ. ' ' ' -- ' ;
.

' lharebN hatethe f )llowin' gunboata
hp Red Rivers Doubloon, 1 Grand Doke,
Webb, Gran Era, Quitman, 'ood tho cap-
tured ratri -' . ; . . . ..

.
-

Everything is rull here. '"'i .
:;

' Work is being pressed Vig)rbafiy onl"e'
canal. . : .- ,i i

1 Natipna! salntej were ErocT Vesterdsy by
the' arfrry and liavv l ,

' Cuptf" Smith; Gen.-Fran- Bldr's Corh-- T

roissary of bihsiHtence, is under-arres- by
order of Gen: Grant V : ' ' ' ;

'CrTtues In (be oaoie r Lib- -
"

; criy.".,. : ; '
. The following extract of a letter from a
lady dated Wempbip, February 6,'ie pub:
fished 4a one cf the New Ywk parers : v" It is Qistresing to see how tha darLiesi
are brought here on the cars. I do believe
thut I have seen two thousand qrought in a
day, and tbey are oere iu the . ui abject
poverty possible. .. We bave bad some reiy
cell weather ol late, and .'; night. berft
were seventy-fiv- e Iroaenio death in a cot.
ten shed. - There is no room for ihe poor
creatures, and hundreds of their .children
ha?edie4--"

Eloquent and Patriotic Letter
l J WRITTEN BV

IS Ok A. TV. R a wra a tr v ft"
j

e Tu?s rn,on Mlmetatg. easy.

In replJ an intitatioif td addretr theii. ...
ieuiueracT co ivinanioa c juaty at the tr- -. "1

cent meeting in PonfTacTTl m. S W. Rar? ' the
dal!, c.f this city, addressed the f l!owin- -

mrc- ,-. . U..-i-- h., s 1 1 I'i'...j lr,,OTTne,
iuir

Chairman Democratic Committee
Dear Sir: Y hm nf ib o,k lnst..

i''Wpy,n.fniv?act.gaiIJiafl..rB
y:e met. wj..t received. I regret to
saV tba. mj encacemeaui .r ,o. en.
require,io t ,.ri-r- . joar ir.riutin., I 1

tit pei !n; s ,ch s.wuh this firanla an- -
SWr 'Cut SIjJj.JmthR lia:t'si!ii. made nr.
on my memory ,.y1JlV,k:iidiiets heretofore .

sUow.n Uf , ti.JVH-otracj.o- Lisjngston
county, on tt-tij,l.- , ix4: lis ten I had
the h.K''"r.HaUakgf.s.jbeni-Tmw.:le- d with
the foil appreciation of the terrible irisitbrjuch fwUitfli out $1, uow pi;.'that I ft-1- imj.e-l-- toaddtcsv thr&ugb
ye-u-. o tli p K.lr;yopr o.Kinty, a ,'ow
Fcttipf-r.ts- , whfoh :h..U do; ji)-tk- e t my
own fce!ir,?s, r.nd which I hope m.17 ail in
preserving tho.urgr:6iaat,(,n an uninn 0f to
t;e Demora!ij p.rt?,w,!iitt I eaiMt-U-
h'ipe thht through su-j- nrgnia.ition end
unios, the rHXittrymay jet be r.Sfiilfrom itii perils, u J ieacar.ni in sreritvh Jrest red.

: It na been my piv.virce heretofure to--1
address tha pooJ U of . Livia2,ton ; enntv,- -
and to M:.k:tttt,r: t!in,prs upon them the i

gre .tdjngnrs
,

w binU would, result from a j

v......4....,ie un-- rv seciKT.al- agitation. I

rhe ., jRnr have. tiii the. mtst
awiui;r.root.itt U; truth 'of-- these predw-tien- s.

T wo ytars Jibk) Dit yet passed tmothe .tuaufttrttiiuov-ti- in admi-.iH- ut inwnmh :gave-ti'u'fi- Jgej political party
ita EriH Diiti.'iul H iwrnph What a Jarfulvolume will be'theJiijitory of thtse two
years! ... . . .n. , .

The Republican. rartv entered tipon its
oathinai asemBttts iriidi pn.trilynprce3nted-- k UD jrtook the udminis-fativ- p

charg- - of a nstion Whofe adranca-me- nt
h;ul ohalifngd the odmiration of theeivilizad world. It found peao end plenty

surrounding cs t n all hands.und bappineas
ling-h.iw!ri- l uptiB the crniatry as ifponrel out 4"mri4he Wr,t,foi gwiiaries of
,th GroUatur. - Tiiat-;Daflw-ie- iuto
power with the wild ast tfcat - wovldiprove tijKm,tes .great; Uoeeines and

'JU greats ,n(s,)si)erit aaJ Uu.nr,it. 1.1

people. Iiw Leer, fuelled?
a uanonai. ret.t enormots that

;people-tuo- hoseJew from the attempt to
compute it ? Is it throwing , hundreds ofperor intof.ritwjs as katbom as thnin-mo- u

tactile, tharp to remain fi ; months,
sad tbea twng jhem Ijye with trial
or putiifhiuent, pr evpn cjarges preferred
against thotu.? i fcUju.ea it w.'.uldLavs
t een, fujj U.at u tliuy, were.iot u;ky ocntdTenso, their arrest aud impriinuiotit vm
on outrage upon civil liberty, bicb woald'
.cindema o.-- aiaariiiiration , ta an cvor-lasii- ng

infamy, and if l ey vrere guilty
of offcasts --to. jutiy their arrest, lueo the
turning tbeta iiuso upon ..Vii-ie- ty without
puolihmcrVi r trial. i.r,evea :.ouarje pre

.farced. Piaitt theui as.a disregard of
duly, wfcitp wuulJ.iiAYS reived,, the tie-rrati--

of a tr:a.iop .itcciir.ujtv. Or Los
that byst Lewi ClU'd by mulling the press
ol the country, and making' it ci&r.gcous
.(gr a ttia.Tjt rtak,; his honest: eefitienta
..1 n.MtmiBj (ianiei.-iti- t .f.itamu.rjity ?

Is.itiaraippyngi.df fat tha. cgnatl'ju-lio- n

f tie cmunlrj, ami treztVt-- the lays
as moro wsts paper?- - IIs the
been, fa'fliicd in tie ataiirg ol .the tco
KPi'tior.f w ith j as have ji rccer
di.bt aud bringing them into h su!e c'on-Qic-

l,

nntil the Very earth i- - rfrttnk with hu-
man .gore, ar d wid wn. and .oxj.hi.u, and
childless parnts.hll lbs land with wi inj
and sorrow ? Will it ha Btiy. beater fuifl J d
if the law. shall tow pass which t ro;: tes o
pl-ic- e every tetweon the
ages of IS.w.d. ,.t ihe i.idUiig ofthe
Prcsi Jet-t- , Fojb.it the st'T sliill ewullovr
un all tbe ntis'i:!a;..v.erof Uiis gieat n.t-tio-

and tttra its nhLc-industr- iuto
chat,nds of tliK-.- Ii it fuir,:k--l . t!.r
the v.-- ."o juar c dft Las advanced
in pneo from try c.3- ts to your
oijui ii.fii us cent. i.i : eo 1 very
promeaiatery n, H give, jr f v.-r- dtoJ,

K bi d . cvan f.trv r.r.,
V'u fake f. r rVtir t'jrrtitv Vucn yju h1:

fir IcuJ H gi-- v a 1. 1 lie. h erJii-u.p.- tut
t S.V9 u "Stamp. "

At h;i.u y u tnitst py n;
tux rAityt,lr frjus ft-- to versl
d ollars? When a Half cv:n.f'-it- of liVe ore
heavily l ix. all oV" wiiih ware frtc to
tl paiij le Hulji the adva-.- ' t'f that party
w hivJ t r as its motto "Ftoe
free s i':!, free men.". V.'o have t "o d 'C&

.bei q. lannishetj'tat if tjronevli.jipcv-e- d

in thegietn tret. n i:jV!.t .,k--
preattr iu the dry. If ti.e ev.Jj uo
us tire tho fruits of two jtars i cle, w!.i'may wexpr-i-- t if the ruinous c .in y Is 1
that arly-at- e ailwvd I j l.ec-uir- t peipet-ul- ?

I! c--e ddr. ts tht--

foivesfjuj wiih feumil ivijt.e hen
fi. in V e prrer.rtartiii & itui-- h.miwii!i.j,rwe, mod.SeJ. indeed, by mljii ;l.(..
Jy. at ivhnt surfoumis us, j the ll. at.
t r ueirfly eighty year T- hiie- - ti e Di.-i.i- i
craiitf j.arty jininterru ot dlj r.dm

toe goverouniit f tUia" couorry, no
CtVil WQrs jJff:iusU'lhe h ad m necttor..
al strife vrgu'ZC'i reat aruries to et"in th terrible work .'of huu.au bloodi ed

n infraction of ths constitution or law
w.Cf oiefr pcriui'teil.-t- cdJus Us-i'e- '

bu; the peyplo glurylug in tlieir natur- -
h1 grow;h aud pn rf erity, feeling 1.9 bur-die- n

pf axes, ig-(ge-

d

in the brig;,ter lo-n- es

of an expaffdlug n'atiou built 'cauals,'
ro,uroa Js, jtcUAhiiUeea.chufches and fire-fsi- de

LoujcS, up-- .rapidly crowded forward1

tue Just mua upon (La face oi the gLbe. iwjjici m me tie uriCer.looJ u Ui
opposed to giving the energies of this na- -
non 10 tue, aelente ofi tbe government
whether it is assailed by', rebellion or for
?yn lots. Let m, pjvil iuaitut'toDelie.de.
Tended uuder all circumstances and at alt
hazards. I have ajwavs and on nil
ioi. wben JircpcjiVon" nij 'Voice f,.r the

j,6W'.!n,prvd vigorous prosecu'lion'of 'the,
. pre-pu- t war, aoj liave giveu piy bbty ia(
able for tl service, to y,.or.e pf its vio-- -

J UUI we taae issue wr.h the iolic
of Oarfy which has made such a war neei-rssar- y.

We contend tht a
4 eitrticd hut woiildYcnder redWoiid

unyrperpual'M three ?5rate., end wa i.point to fhe x.peience cf nearfyy!rs as' corfeluVife ' evideeff upon'lhi
point. We are admonished by the tracichistory of th lust w ye.rs tt.it Le eea.
iMiii (wi j dim B9- - power-t- keep thUoion togethep, tid tucob less to. : produce
peace, prosperity or bappinet. : . ,- U bat fairSci duty tkao. nn
on tbe Deiuor4lc party tha.- - to organiJV

eoTt, ioecUge.1,u,icltf, aod m the
.
U.ly .Fpmt.of potr.iuti.ui, to eadeaor to er- - ,

Cfv uflui.trou nun riwwri wardcarucr of
Our.ojiiMiYy.aud Maarjre full w:ii, X

i niitgu uave ever lean,retpfor ;
the guasdian ?ng,el of our tiatunal well--. I
'LeinV;. '. -

.tet.u80vraVtei rili pcojletothe dat.gers that eurrounJ tlie.' vcVy.c'tidal
of tUirlioertks. t&jfrfat t.p Uie'faa,ul:Progre whicr.,8 iftj.g toad? towaithe overthrow ifip iinsi7.;.'.'HV.cPBt.iution. . j i
, We-ar- e ootactfr.g;in epposi'tioa to the ''govearneti;, Lii.ti, efllire sohordio'dtwd toit, acd Us riecefarv End ritnMarAnJ. tv.
claim the ol-- and time honored Ceoiocraria i ,
principle thatthe goverotcont of tbiscuo-- l

rrDtneDt ,iie peopro that theofficers ot ttiA i7iit,0r, . . ..
, . . "i" n uutiueren-- -

P'otie, and tbst thepeople Still boll asfirml
lenab.e right to control their agents by the

.expression of opinions. That they still re--
.u lOB r.gni jo organize and prepare ire

elflcfotf3 and te prodaee an entirechange.of policy cn the rart of tbe govern
mfenf, whpne-ye- r tberMrH believe eucb a
etiange derannded by the' best ioteretts ofthe country. ' 't ' --' ! - - . i

It may be asked bow Ihe present appafl--

ing difficulties are to be remHiort nn.
lineal orgaisaHons t However difficult

t tbisfqtieBtion in epecific detail, the
answer upon feeneral principles is ?eryThe Science of government is politi-
ck It is tote conducted on political prin
ciplas. It ojild still be so, if the govern- -
mwui uv;rauj 10 me conaitloD ol a
dsnntim. Tfc.i.-.inn- ; k- -. ar ........ un,o cuenficu

attention ITtlie greatest men that havo
graced the page cf civilisation. Out ot

60 Tl'tioal principles grew nn'admira- -
BTetyn?gl of a

jjsieminenaea that tins government
6hoHiJ'ferie its fcrea'teetBirenpih ffom tTTe

bresiiia2e it'6eitiwed'urt-)r- ihiWni; nrk

t
una that it should, if te iK ' ! 1

ebnain'i operation a'j the Providences oftjd. L.i dr the benign operation nftliis -

sytteia m.iro than a score of ' new States
have toaie into the shadow of its protection

,wua as muctt . coti&arucc as the young
brid ft I s into the arms .of her 6tron pro-
tector. If these biasings, are justly dis-
pensed wajia m re need tayone s to keep
State wnl:in the Uni'io,- - than we would
need them to keep the panting wayfaier
ender the shadow, if s me overhanging
tree, or tho thirstinc 000 arouod the coolinir
spring. These pnncipUn sttacted Texes

tho gather'ipg of State. They made the
Union wefeometo young California. Tuey
were so esrefiilly.'ajuhted tiy the LVmj-crati- c

party that ur tntii ri l dominion
wa sfrpn jtiig with wonderful rapidity.

1 hit e already adverted to the itarfl rg
change in tho condition by two year?
change" in the aetuiil pi 1 of the govern-
ment fr:m a national 1 1 a Fecti nal, partial
po!i-- y, nnd with these facts staring them
.n V5i3 f,;c, it caom t be matter of wonder
that they d?sirc t return to the sys
tern of our fathers unler wLioh such unex
anif.le I happiness and prosperity had been

' -'experienced.
. I imr lors civ e.iuntrrn.en- - tbrt Hipt-A- i

not jet despair or tbe fcpuMic. Tbe Tfnres-ervaii- or

of the Union is Btilf within the
power of tLe peoj le. If the great princi
ples upi n wtJica tlie governiuf nt was
founded should be itamedialt-l- restored
if the pe."ple lay aside thoir exasperations
arid prejudices if the government exercis-
es its powers with ttor, aid returns to ths
broad national principle upon which a love
of government of the peoj 1. can ever be
fiucce'ssful carried on, a return of the recu-
sant States to their former position in the
Union,, beppmes not only a matter of neces-
sity, Cut a matter of choice aqriong, states-
men of ail section, and tbe whole .States
in tke.re., union of Craternal sympathies will
excbiim to each other in tho language of
one of ill, 'Whither th iu gr-es- I w.U go,
and whare thoa hdist I will Jod'e. Tnv
"penth fch-ll.-

be my peofli, and ihy'dod
my Gd. ." Where thou dies'. I wilt, die,
at--d there will I be 'buried."

I fecl.that I ought not to protract this
communication, tud will close ty exprces- -
l- g 1.10 nope tuat a tuia trovmence may
yet tuiilild as t preserve our libsrties, and
iiui 0115 vuuiry may n pioruiittea again

ti enter opoa the uccomplighmett . ol ber
high distiny.

.. Very respectfully, your, inot titedicnt
servant, S W.RANDALL.

Croiu Cairo. .

. . . . . .. , .,11' t' J. ; s
All ssiLs, boats, 5,3., hat" mlgTit be of

ufq..1.w . no , a: ticking f oce, bava been
Wwuh't the oppoiito theriv- -

Pr- -
'

.
'

- .
,:. - '

The gunhlat Lafajetis went down to tLe
(!et-- t th:n m. roinsr.

The vfijttets ol the; tteamer S:inshir.e
w'e Erre-?e- J at PreVid at IsSnoj on
Tuesday", ni-- brought, with tho b.at, to
Memphis, charged with smuggling.

L''ut. CI as. Lea is ihe murder of C d.
Woed. has escaped. '.Two hundred & dlar.'
rewe.rd is 1 Citred for his aj prehPiK-io-n.

Persons. 111tcrr.pt irg to arrest bim are
auth-riz.- j to shoot, bim .f lesi-tacc- e in
made.

A flit-br- filled with, bozs f d.-- y

gond,'i.ps, &', wn disciven'.d
0.;r IvUi.d Sbute, enmuleVt the en my 01.
Tuooiiy. The ai.bot Cricket wtiit in
pursuit .

Tiie Glend,.I ; h with 1,200
halt s t c itton. i . .

.

The nj;i! V nt 0-r- . Lyoii left, With
ft-- e h r t'i , this rg.

f. The 15, J Adi'.ms is 1 rrs fr. in Xew Al-

bany, where it h:.s been fitted cut n op..-r-nt- e

t
gu-i- r. 1 is. It is 5o..a-e- d with

eiht-jrvi- b t.lmher, iinprrrious to muf-k- ct

and rdv- - hho! A I ire Msi.n U h'iriT
t:.t-wir- ijown f assly wliPtTthe b it

lards, r.nd sfl.w f 1 f ii- -s fr ,m th
L at to the shore quickly, un i 1 a-'-

uerrii..n iLat r, ij- at,!;m-- t aitention alui-- f

t'e river.
It i uselffs fir .1 ie fri? s of s !d:"rs in

,tyo u t ii;uil ih- - oi 'aper, as the v
tiarii lu-- ir i.etir.ntion.

Whc. r cre th' -rn rut is not In .w:i
The iww'J5'.fria!! s la'.:? ar.d he-.v- nnd
it is i t this pti'hop.i, it Jot g'i
ihr--r.g'-

idr Knox. crrffrc,rr,',,li
York Ilua'J, has hoen otuT" out- - f th
art.-.- y- tints, n.t to return ii.duj" pfnaly f
itiipr iMitiBK n. -y of tha cj'j-"- 1 n:i-ti- al

held at Y uog's I.iat, Li.

iVn;.k ?t,.--l, Feb. 7.
Tbo IIutse of Rr rsfpuiamr y

voted on the report f the commiti'Q on
Federal Relations. They the rt-po- it

by 11 decided ofp, tot accepted tL
res Iouooh, twelve iu number. ' '
) The first, after-Hatin- that Kentucky
is nMiiled by armed rebellion on t ne side
r.nd uno mstiiutional tsurpatiou iofokes
xlie aid of Vriotic men. ' - ; -

'

' The eeooiid rsaffirais her 1 tjalty to the
fvernQert. . :

inetl.ud reirenires a mrvrVni ;ff.
01.ee between the govemmei.t aod the ad- -
tiMriWtratiim.'- - 'r - -

The fourth solemnly protests against the
emancipation proclamation,, declaring it
unconstitutional and void. - .

The filth declares tbe tuspeasron ef the
writ of habeas croput unconstitutional. ,,

. The fcixth deolioes compensated caanci- -
pation.,

WOUld bail Svith rfoiio-h- l ...
. - -- - e- - u 1fIltlHIUmw nuetua ; jtie j part of he, .cLediata t reUijn tn their allegiance. '

, . '"
aljiefig.tti licres t? the' ooo'stitutioo

arl the Ji;ion as the last Lope if freedom,
and will seek redress for' all wrongs, uni;z
she constitution, acd iii the UuionTb? a reort to the- peaceful but powerful, ageocy
vfxbe badjt-bvi.- . . T

.
r.

'The ninth hails'with jleasgratls bope
the rscet.t taaoifestatioos of ..nur..i:..Jfceojqwr.t.in.tt free " 'States. .' -

toe tentn recommends the call of a
for the purpose r.f pro-jm- se

iroping amendments to, the con.
ktltutiOU. 1 j , . ' '

Ihe eleventh' recommends a Mitsfsaipri
alley. ute cooventiaa, with s ?iew of

now to. preserve the whle v- -
arruaeat.oJ preventiiig one pr'more Utesfrou Kaiog tba taonth f the Mississippi'
Iiiver.; . .. , '

The twelfth" JpVI.Trca ' T,o fV 1nJ. .(
this State must le maintained jsn'd ,en- -

'
' V 'i '- -Ihe ef ate, w.tll probably cancur'to mor- -

'K -: , i Nj;m MeantEESBOBO, 1
: ;'' '"" " 'Febiatb. l&XL... I

Emtois Siotvrti: " :

Tbe men belonging to Co. G. hte for
warded to Geo.' Woodraff" Esq.j tanker,
(fordisuibution) packages of moaey for
the followir.w' petsons. Ton 'will please
publish the list so that they may know
where to find them. ; --

Thomas IMq ' Mrs E Ilabbard '
Mrsl NPenry .

' Wm Beninetcn ' I "7,
John Fridly Mrs. M A Deal
nc.nry Hamilton" " SamI Mcnt
Mrs. A N Waterman Mrs. Thos Bleber
Capt. Wm flicker Chn T.or,wt

obiiBraee ' " Mxs L tivyarren
Most Respect fuly Yours,

W. A. Mlnobe. --
' CaptCo.G. lOOthlll. .

I In llrglola. :n
ITiiixmiB-i- M Atn er tat Posokac, Feb. 27.- .- . ,

Oo Wednesday night the two brigades ofFiU Hugh Lee B1id 5ln)pt0B.aUeiBpted
make a raid into our lines. They crossed

Watck-VKeily'- t ,For4, and suc-ceeded by . etrong attack in breaking oarthin line or cavah-- y outposts at one or twopom a, captotin a.few 1 f , men. Ourcavalry outpost resertes were l rooght np.
the tinCs.immediatelv- - .i.,h.i..j

force ent in pursui. -- CJur e.rturo. in-- --:
eluded two or three officers.

Tbe reUfo were UA
;theiroLjecr.. sod-return- ia gmt bMte

,

.o ivarpanocr, tslliBgte.es acrM,. .
the roads and placing ' ether tbmaclea ia- -

.1 P-- sy. h rxnn g ' fureew..-.- , - MThe cavalry, ini opt jo. pursuit liay 8 notyet returned. .
'Fho rebel caVslry wre -- cftiriinanoed by

wtaart ia, rxrsop.
- - WheeUnV. V. . Vh W TA correp'.rdrit of tbe Wheeling Inttd-- --

fencer, daied,' W;oeheleri 2Gth al'v gives '
the paiticulars of tl e Iae disgraceful affir';-betwee-

a ..p.riioa of cur ,Vucpj and the
eiitrny. , - J ' ;

. '. ; . . J
'I be' romrrunder t f nor oe hi trt '

transcended his rirders, and pursue j tbe-lehel- s

beyond WWst ck. -
After driving in the rtb l pickets, be

st jod 'parleying in the road.withont tnud-- ?

ing. 1 . . ... , , , .; .;

The enemy returned in force, charged
up n anj threw them into confusion, kil- -"
in.? capturing 200 ia a fight cl twenty '.

mn.u:e(,
Our men rnede no stand, though ootourn- -'

bcueg thofn-jmy- .
.

From .Hiirrrcet.boro. '

' Ttno, Feb.27. f t "

The severe rain storms of the past week
have not,jnTy put The roads in . worse con-
dition than before, but have washed away
two'.railro4 bides between Mar frees bo--
ro ami flasimHe. " If will take eeveral
days ti repair damages, and meanwhile our
cotBtnaoKation with the latter city aoaBtrer
main oroncn.

Nothing has yet transpired wbieb look --
likea f.vrward moverapnt. Our forces are
stifl rngngfld as beret .f .re, with no Imme'
dvte prvsjisct of csterinupea active

- . , f
.Tbe.aoont of sickness ss not rery con .

sideratla, he prevalent diseases bein .
those ' indueeoi by" the peenliarly variabler
weather cf this climate within tbe past lew7
days.; - :,. I - "

lUports have been Teoeived from tae eti-em- y

indicating his intention to rontesf-e-
further advasee of this army. .Van DotbV
farces, from Northern ilissiMtipv.'i'now'o-cup- y

Columbia, .while a third col ?moT
aeods out recoODoisaances JalroWst;' dsil
from W- - odbury, on cur left Neverthelet;
it is predicted in ofSciil places that tbe en-
emy will not be tbe first o sesame the of
feww..i, .,'..,. v':- -

Tbe entrance of contraband inla at
carcr.8 are fur less fieouent now ' tfcw for- -
npiy.- - - They are ry vcaree. and the tab-- .

els seem to be moving the slaves south wordL
Of course enormous numbers ara at wotfc
on their defences at Tullahoma axdChatta.-tinoga.- ;,

it ,.. , ....
" ' - '

: "Xo fcacel' X6 PeaceV ""
Soddenly r.d by concert, al mg th

whole line of tle U.'pntilipn pre6", tbe cry
is raised of "X 1 peace 1 .?'Ku ttce wih..o
the Union no Uaion without AbotiM.n:
That i the cry raUed. tt if by signal lythe whole cohort of fanatics and dektract-h- e.

- '
We know well these war cries of the

$

party that ues thenj It isTthe flames pf
an expiring light. It is the violene
w ith precedes exhuuston the threat that
is it;e de ta.tttl.missica.

.Tbete i a lare pany which waste. a 9
1 elite. The con;ract:'r ho are coining
tr i cy, the burly brigadiers who Etrnt ia
ti'Jfurm. the adventurer who are in tb
aro.iv, tud the harpers that foUcw it, th.
bankers niJ brokers wt ara working the
currency ma. hin, Ihe eprcui.tors who
profit by the rie in c mni dities, are all
en4r to perpetuate the present stats of -i,

no mutter what ruin it may i.Uit
nr-o- the. future. Another I ss ci y "Ko
1'racn" th' p- - litioul apir..:s in the Sialea
and at Wi-!.i- r.t ut. wbo ure determined
tint tbe War. which mii.irters to ' their
fcnbiti:in, Fhall nut ce.isa t.ll it has accim-p!'.sh- ?d

their parpoes.
l.'.at is what i.nuu ites the wiskej andiHfir, cry ef ' N-

-
. peac'." Tbe ntjeet of

every ju t war is peace. X . civiiixed pPo-- T
1 f er went ro ws wit-mu- t t

a wilhbgBPsa to make peuce upon terms ti
jnii-.?- , wi.-do- iu Eoi v. A war
that exul-idt-- s fr-o- its ..t.Jerts &ii cpci-- i let-a- ti

ns if pencr, I rings iolbOy upon thuve
who w'sig it.

The men who cilea'c up.m protrsctinft
it e war l- -r e!v w ifi-- U 6ilit ain-ltti- oiii

pi rr.'ifps. w:l. vt ith cj-;a- l ee)Si!i-npt- .,

cbi.iidoii it. Ti p romp whn
the c ntr 1. -- s Ur.d s; il'.rs a'.tl brj
e-- s. who fatten op n the -- p, il (,f the war, I
wilt d"u-.ar,- 11, eeHPP. in iroer that tVv
miv lea' z; their :itns I.ef. re utter ex-hu- ti.

Laokrupts toe c untry. The am-- L
t 11 Iadi-r- , wJion'pire n the control ef

a C'onfco'sraey, w il demand ppce
in time, a gteral d s lution shoull
aiitii"ipittp the day tt.ey have xeJ for a
tr.;rfalinn i f the States.

The base u.tcrcits will then decrtnl
rietce t.ou any terms dishonorable
It is Inxa ii'-- fi'itboricies of our calamni-tie- s

thst (hi-- i Jnst calamity cf ml! is to
come. " Tie ttita wti.. bare intigatd a fra
tricidal war will denSniad a parricidal
penrp

,Xliey hr answer tvt tbe People, to IJi't-ior- y,

and to Uign Ileaven for both I . .
u1-- u j. .

.

' i xj. a t I
xax tkvs yoncB. .'

"VTOTICK b tmli; Um( il WiT
1 iaoil B iou, lui tL ual luai rf tbe jtmr

in w ill UuwBiy and etMi ul luwwt. am mad
by tbe Tm-nre- r ' ntd cwoaitv, 00 tUe ZilM dn j at
June, A. It. !til. ir llietosr nWrrutd iwt ote, Men
rmwiuiua duud uapaul iWmw, th andrnigiKd
t.urrhued 0 acr- - W lifNSqr S 'zS T. 86 R 10 K, and
tlieW(ex itqrW'uT Lot IS Bckoot BeO-tio-n

Aoit la Jolwt, all ia amid eoanty, and taat
tbe tima of redrmptiua tbaroof free aaid aala will tx-iiir-ai

tvoveBnruBVt aala.

. Marcli Sd, 1.8C3. . . tw
T Bale sTtlc.

7 (mat u
1 towa 'Lid city fab r- - w M'wu im r - j.ae cent dn tacrevn fir tba ou - - -- I
raaaoi of Uw ta Uta Ctmttjt Y JIlaad ?Ural IMi- -f

tiie isfin axj oi J locirfth Court Houm,U tbe iitj oi iMet, " l-
- ZL taaalfrnmrat tha iMtrebaaa carUOcaU alalia. , . .Dip f.iilnwig.' A Itl frMA i

S9acra W hf.VKdr S.'S T. 83 K 10 B 1
' V,,CT??P'Vii wWB.4JT.t8Bl-t-B

Tint th tm of f9leiaitioa tena 'Aid aJulant ay.
pire in tvo year frnm the data of aaid aala, aad tbacoat of redemption will b draMa tba aataaat aoid tarn
ad anbarqaect Uua(if faiU bj aM)wiih Ua uaa oaat

i a threat tiicrooo fxum date ot aala aad coat caTadvatv
M ii - i

Jolirt.Ffb SS.18S3. . ... (Mr
" " TA X SALE IVOnCE '
ALL paraooa eonoarand, arm ptaaaa aaka aotioa.at aaaiaaf iaadir taara aad dtr Iota farf taia, Cotj aad apacia! taxaaaad caata Wtha yaai" i
leoo simda ia purauaaca of 1. is tba aunoty o Will '
ana ciaa oi iiiinnn, oa ina -- iu day oijaaa, 1Mb,
aod tbat f, aai " ilvgat . bolder of tba par--
chaaa cerfifiaitra of tbe following daacribad Laada
autd , at , aaid anl.. .and that tbe time ot raaeaa-- t.iilrr fxa aaij. ml rill jMftr la Iwarear from tha data of aaid aala, and the redempUoa-ii- l

be duabJa Uo afnouat auM for, at.d aabaaqoaattaxeairpaid by me, and ten percent iotereat aad coat aadTertUiug, to;W)U
Acrea. Deacriptioaw IW. T p. a

H& i '.' ..wUiaof l aw.
37 B end w frae a nt IA OS JtT (IX
IS-'-t- ildil --ja. Si I: IJt10 Loti ,. t . U U.t.' Ltl

--

'..-- BKEER.
Jolivt, Feb. 28, 163 , w

iXii Ji SLIEKIFF'B SALB.Tr .5

f)T vtitoe oforrtsia Plenrlas wit of Exacatioa aadI Fee BUI. lamed from tba Circuit Ccart Km
Cgujaty. in fiver of John Curry, f. tbe tue of Ctiaa. U. 1

B.y r plantlff", ted dfattiat Jamea Wrirht defendant.
atCeclock, P. Si,oa lae 1Mb day ft . Jiarcb A. D,
UMAat tbe nortbduorof tbe Court Unuee. ia tk riiw
of J Airt. I aball oflnr aale at pal, lie veadaa all tae
rut hi. utia aod iohreet uf aaid deftndaot ia aad
the foiioata deecribed property, to wit; Tbd north
vrert corner ot one (lj lurk eight (Sav
tbance aoutb on line of aaid lot forty-eirU- t feet (481
heaaeut parai el vita aorta liu aerenty leat (70).

Thence north peTalfal itb rrmd baetaentr feat IJliC '
tbeoce parallel aritb Bortb line tea (eat ilOi.. tk .
tH-c- parol M aritb treat line of aaid Lot twmty-aign- t
fet (S), thenee west oa nartb baa of aaid lot autbty
feel I HO to place of befcinntnc, aloralotia kjcatadia.
tbe Ta ofLoftrwrt. ill Co., 11U.

UfcOlteiJJ MOMWf, crMrifofWrn Co.


